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IO\Vc\ AC.r\DEl\lY 01' SCIENCES. 
The ;.;eventh annual 8essio11 of the Jowa Acrnlt!lll.V of Sciences was 
held in tlw High School lrnilding at Cedar Hapids December 27 and 
~:-:, 18!l2. 
'J'h1• following papn~ m're presenteil: 
S. CALVrx-"Tli» R1•lati1m of the \Voo<llmry :-:,u1dstones and SliaJt•s and the 
lnoceramus Ill'cb of \Vhite to tlw Snl>llivisions of the Cretaceous proposed by M1!ck 
and Havd1:n;" "Note on the Strnclurc an<! Probable A ttinilies of Cerionites dacty-
!ioides Owen." 
C.H. KEn:s-"Natural Gas and .Oil iu Iowa;" Some 1\!inernlogical Notes;" 
"SurL1ce DisintPgrntion (If c; ram tie Masst's;" ·'Son11: American l•;rnptivc Gran-
itf's." 
J. L. Trr.TON-"Strata J:,·LwePn Ford and \\'intnset." 
C. 0. BA1'Es-'"J'J;e 
Analys1' 
of \Vater for llailway Engines." 
F. M. \V IT'l'Ell-"Some ObsPrv;1tiorrn on Helix cooperi ;'' "On the Absence of 
~'erns between l<'c•rt Collins and MePk<'r, Colorado;" "Notic1: of Stone lmplemenls 
from Mercer C0unty, Ills .. and Lonisa County, Iowa." 
GILM.\N D1rnw-"Sonrn 1-:.eason Why l•'rog-s are Able to Smvive." 
C. C. NuTT1xu-l'rcc;id1·ntial A1ldress-"\Vlmt \VP Have Been Doing;" "J:eporl 
of Co1umittee on St.ah· Fa1rna; " "The Sig-nilica11cc of the Concealed Cre,ts of the 
Flycatcher." 
L. H. PA~Dmr.-'' l'lia·nolog-ical i\otes for l~!l2;., '·J-telation of Frost lo Certain 
Plants;" "Noles on the· Flora ofTc•xa.s;" "Pollination of Cucurbib;." 
B'. C. S·n;wAHT-" Palisade (\~!ls and ;:tonrnta of Leaves;'' "A Key for thP 
ldentific:ition of W ee1l Seeds foun<l in '.;lover Seed." 
F. HEl'PJmT-" NotPs on the Flom of :llmcatine.'' 
\V. B. NrLEs-" l'n:li111i11ary Observations on a Cattle llisoase of Fn•qu"nt Uc-
cnrrent:n in Son1e Pa.rb nf lo\va. ,. 
F. W. l\Lu,Lv-Pn•li111i11:1.1y Liiit of the Saw·llies of [owa."' 
IL A. GoRs.uw-" 1 JIJ:wrvations of Insect,; Taken in Clover." 
HEm:~;JtT Osm.JHN AND F. A. S11rnrNE--" Note:i on Aphi1lidm." 
HEHEER'l' O:rnoHN-" On the Life-Histories of Certain Jassid;e;" "Notes on 
the Catalogue of the Iowa Herniptera." 
A talk on ;i Collecting Trip to S(luthcrn Mexico, illu>trated with Lantern ViewR. 
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6 .a.OWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
MEMBERSHIP OF THE ,\CADEMY. 
FEI,T,OWS. 
ANDREW$, L. W ................................... State University, low:1 City. 
Am<:Y, M. F.. . ............................ State Normal School, Ceclar ]•'alls. 
BATES, c. 0 ....................................... Coe College, Cc'd<1r rlapids. 
BEACH. A 1,rcE M .................................. Agricultural College, Ames. 
BEAL, A. M ....................................... \Vestern College, TolL:clo. 
BEN:·rnTT, A. A .................................. Agricultural Colleg<~. Ames. 
BEn;n, S. W ...................................... Agric!lltural College, Ames. 
J{rnsELL, G. W .................................... Agricultural College, Ames. 
C,\LVTX, S ....................................... State University, Iowa City. 
CHAPPEL, GEO .. M ................................. Signal Service, Des Moines. 
CoNitAD, A. H ......... ............................ l'arnms College, Fairfield. 
CcnTrns, 
C. 
F... .. . . .. . . .. . . . .................. Agricultural College, Ames. 
DA vrs, FLOYD ....................................... High School, Des Moines. 
])1rnw, (in,MAN .........•..........•................. High School. Oskaloosa. 
F1tANKLlN, W. S ................................. Agricultural College, Ames. 
G08SA1\D, II. A .................................... Agricultural College, A mes. 
HANSt~N, N. E ..................................... Agricnlturnl College, A rnes. 
HENDltrxrnx, 
\V. S 
................................... Iowa Collegn, (~rimwll. 
HOLWAY, 
K 
\V. n ................................................. JJcocornh. 
Ho us mt, ( L L ..................................... State university. r OW<L City . 
.JACKSON, .f. A ................................................. lies Moines. 
KEYES, C. lL .................................. Geological Survey, Jles Moines. 
MALLY, ~'. \V ..............................•...•................. I Jes Moines. 
MARSTON, A ...................................... Agricultural CollegP, Ames. 
McBmnrn, T. H ................................... State University, Iowa City. 
N1LRS, \V. B . . •. . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . .............. Agricultnrnl College, Ames. 
Nomus, W. II ........................................ low:i College, Grinnell. 
No1noN, W. H .................................... Cornell College, Mt. Vernon. 
NcTTJN<l, C. C .....•...•....................... State University, fowa City. 
Osnorrn, IlEHBER'l' ...........•.................... Agricultural College, Ames. 
I' A~DrnL, L. H.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Agricultural CoJIPge, Ames. 
l'ATIUCK, G. E .................................... Agriculturnl College, Ames. 
REPPERT, Jo' ..................................................... Muscatine. 
SAG 1,, J . .R ......................... State \V eather and Crop Service, Ile' l\foim)s. 
ScnAl>'FEit, C. A ................................. St.tte Univer,;ity, low't C1t.y. 
Sc11J.ABAc11, C\ 1u........ .. . . . ........................ High School, Clinton. 
SnIMEK, I: ...................................... State UniV•)rsity. Iowa City. 
SumrnE, I<'. 
A 
.................................... Agricultural Collc·g<', Ames. 
STALKER, "I. .................................... Agricultural Colkge, Ames. 
STANTON, J•;. vV .................................. Agricultural Coll1·gc), Ames. 
STEWAHT, F. C ..................................... Agricultural CollegP, Ames. 
STONER, C. I•; ..................................................... Iles Moines. 
STOOKEY, STEPHEN ......................•......... Coe College, Cedar lfapids. 
TILTON, J. L ...................................... Simpson College, Indianola. 
VEBLEN, A. A .................................... State University, Iowa City. 
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WALKER, I'EHCY H......... . . . . . . . . . . . . , ......... State TI ni versity, Iowa City. 
WELD, L. G ...................................... State University, Iowa City. 
\V ITTER, F. M ..••.............••...•.....................••..... l\T uscatine . 
. \SSOCIA'l'E ~IE\IJ:EHS. 
AKKE:\Y, ~Ir~s Np,u,1ii: W ......................................... Ottumwa. 
BEAHDSm•;AH, \\T. l\L ..•........................... Agricultural College, Ames. 
HADLEY, S. M .................................................... Oskaloosa. 
HowE, Mm; 1\lrnKrn;........ . ..................... High School, Des Moines. 
Mrr,i,s, .J. S .......................................... \\',:stern College, Toledo. 
0:-;uoHK, B. F....... . .......................................... Hippcy. 
COI:EERl'O.:\'LH~(; \1 E.\l HEH~. 
llAHi:mrn, E. H .......................... State !Tnin°n;ity, Lrncoln, N1"brnska. 
BESSEY, C. E. ............................. 8tate Uni\·ersity, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
BnuNrm, II. L ........................................... 1nington, lndiana. 
CALI,, R. E .............................. , ............ Lo11isville, Kentucky. 
COLTON, G. II ....................................... Yirginia City, Montana. 
CHozrnrL A. A ......................................... Ann Arlior . .:\licbigan. 
c; l LLT,TTE, c. p...... . ...... Agrienlturn I ( 'ollt·ge, Fort Collins, olorado. 
H \J,s·n:u, B. D ........................ l{ut!.!<'r\ Coli<'ge, New Brnnswick, N. J. 
EH.\S.\llTS HAWOil'l'll .••...........••..•.... State L'nivt'rsity, L:twrt•ncP, J\ansas. 
HrTcHCOCK, A. S ............•......... Agricultural College, l\Lrnhattan, Kansas. 
McGER, W . .I ........................... U.S. Geol. Survey, Washington, D. C. 
MEEK, S. E .......................... State University, F;tydtevilie, Arkans;rn. 
PAmrnn, H. W .................................... New York City, New York. 
HoLFS, I'. H ........................ Agric111tural Collf'ge, Lake City, Florida. 
Tonn, J.E ........................ State Univen,ity, Yermilion, Sonth l),tlrnta. 
Wrnsr.ow, AnT11tm .................... Upol. Suney, Jefferson City, l\lissouri. 
THE RELATlON OF THE CHETACEOUS m~l'OSITS m· IOWA 'l'O THE 
SUB-IHVISIONS OF Trrn CHKl'ACIWUS PJWl'OSED 
HY 
MEEK 
AND HA YIJEN. 
HY S. CALVIN. 
The cretaceous deposits of Woodlrnry and Plymo11th couat.ics are (•.mnposf'd of 
sandstones. shalt>.s and cerLlin c tlcareous deposits. Tlie ht:<IVi•'.r beds of 'itrnlstone 
belong to the basal portion of tlie series. barely rioin;.; h gher than forty fr(![, above 
the lev.·I of tlw water i11 tlw l ;ig Sioux rivel'. Tiu· pnrt of the colmnn to which 
these heavier sambtoncs are c".mfine1l is, howc1er, not all sanilstom'., i.JUt consists 
of arenaceous beds alternating with J_,p,L; of arg1llaceous 8lia1Ps. Above the more 
massive sandstorn;s the beds, for a vPrtical distance of fifty to sixty feet, contain 
streaks anll thin layers of sarnl, \mt shales prepondernte. In certain typic;il 
exposures these alternating bed:-; a.re followed by from thirty to forty beds of pure 
shales, dark in color, smooth :tnd unctuous to tile feel, <tnd containing the rema,ins 
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